8. THE STUDENT COUNCIL
8.1. About the Student Council

Middlesex University Student Council is an elected student representative body that works towards positively enhancing your campus experience by organising events, proposing facilities and raising issues on your behalf. They can be approached with questions, feedback and suggestions. We encourage all students to get involved in the work of the Student Council.

In previous academic years, the council has arranged a range of student-focused activities and events: Marhaba week welcome activities, Iceland water park trip and IMG World of Adventure trip, Happy Feet charity event, clean up UAE event and Happiness day. The Student Council also became the host partner for the Global Millennium Summit 2017.

8.2. The Council’s Role

At Middlesex University, students are empowered individuals who are invited to actively decide the course of their campus life by giving feedback and suggestions regarding facilities as well as academics. The epitome of this power is the Student Council which, as the officially elected body, works with University staff members, to make improvements to the learning environment and university life. Council members represent their respective Schools as well as engage with matters relating to general student opinions.

Council members’ role is to identify and understand students’ needs and to make suggestions for the improvement of student facilities on campus, or for the organisation of recreational activities such as leisure trips or events.

If you believe you can work with your fellow students and University staff members to make significant changes to our collective student life, you may want to get involved with our work and even get nominated for Student Council elections – contact our Student Activities department for more information.